
THE MISSIONÇARYý OUTLOOK.

Muniro bias cheerfully given her right-hand helper, Rin
'Nakabayashi, the first graduate, and Sei Trnadzawa to ineet
the neced for loyal, Christian workers in Shidzuoka, and one
ot thle Christmas graduates, Vo Vamanaka, bas gone to teach
ti Kofu,

Vou can imiagine what demanti the eight Bible-classes
with the womien niake upon the leaders. Miss Hart has the
heaviest burdeni, as, in addition to the care of the Evange-
listie 1>eýpartmevnt and visiting, she has her study, and gives
beur lcssons in japanesc. To lessen the strain upon myseif,
as the mecetinigs were in wvidelv separated districts, I began
byv giving the_ san-re subject in each place. But it is impos-
sile to keep the lase together, so that now, with the
1Bible-claiss and the teachers in the school, there are five dif-
ferent wee.kly !essons, four i the Olti and one in the New
T'ýl'cstamet. Hoe ,one lessni helps andi minifies the
amnount of pruparation necessary for the following ones.
Amlong the hecarers aire fo(unti every grade, from those who
corne becauisc of your importunity to the cager enquirer.

'Ne are paîneti by thre kindly initendeti rumark, "Vou
corneu so far, thurufore wu mnust comie." 'Ne will not be
satisfied tilI the-y love thet, Truth, and corne because they
wi.sh to know Chtr ist beutter. As with the students, we know
that wvith the women also, nothing but heart to heurt, steady,
fAithiful work will tell.

Reýturning, one mioring, fromi a visit to a dying man, a
J apanese. Nomia camne upi to us wvithi unusual frankness and
sii shec wisbed iis, to comeu to ber house arnd teach ber.
Kniowing1 tha;t if i-ver wu founol her bouse it mrust be then,
we, consentti imia(l:tely. Suirprisedý( and pleaseti she led
the. way. Becing altine, witbout an initerp)reter, we coulti only
chatter a littlc, sinig a fkw hyvrnns, and rend the Lord's prayer

atie comnrnntimeinnts. etraywe took our interpreter
andl werit again. Thi- î>oor wo in e plvased, yet un-
comifortably exciteti, while wishing to be polite. 'Ne urgeti
thiat if she( weýre busy wewould corne again, but nic, she
was tiot willinig wec shoulti go away. She asked us to wait a

inuteii, anti hastenedi away. Qu'ýiickly she returned anti
hulrriet ius in nctý\ dloor, whcre wve foutil bier aged iimother
bed,(rit]Itien, but ve(r\ glati to) soc us.

.she Nihd heard a httlcu, but kntew niothing, about 1, asu"
<Jss.Shc appei mnost intereýsteti andi grateful as we

taîketi aid sang with ber. When wve left, the miarrieti taugh-
ter meit uis at thv dloor, andi whispcrcd bier husband hati just
Corne borne, buit hie was tirinking. 'Ne neetic further

exlaatonof her fc-ar andiertret This remiintis us of
a wvoman wh,, bas; attenti () Vu Sani's meeutings once(_ or

twlecHr bushanti driniks. In sorne wayý sbe knows that
our religin helps peupC1)Ileo give u1p drunkenness. So she
tolti 0 Vut San t bat e-very rnorning now she cornes out inito
Ilhe str1eet, stadswer she can sec tbe Azabii church, clap)s
heýr hianda4 toeteibubing thymii anti bowing, prayîng for
hlrp to corne. 1-'very chilti of Goi cain se, as they1 rend,
whecre we neeti hel rough prayer. Mlay the varlius
classes soke ofrealicthir mm pvet anti accpt Christ
ini H1i-unes If that prolioancoulti have ber eyes
anointed, anti sc hecavenr openeti anti Christ reatiy 10 re-
ceive anti carry ber in, wbhat a joyful supis ould soon be
be(rs! O)nly the Hloly Spirit can, do this, yet ev ni lie asks
for tbeo humain voice toi speak the Trutb to bier. Hielp) us!

oussiniccrcly,
M. J.CA ML.

ISRENCHI WORK.

NApril 2 7th, in the Assemnbly H aIl, the fourthi annual

O closing eriesof theu Fr1ench Methiodist Institute,
Mntral took plc.A largo number of sym1pathizers anti

apprciaivefricrnds of the Institution were p)resent. Arounti
the Vlauiormi we»re grouipeti beautilul flowers, breathing out
inspiration anti bope toi the young lives of the earnest
studenrts, %%ho sat in the front scats of the larg1e, bright hall1,
somtie of whomi have beeni cratileti anti wrapped in the
sipiritual errors of Romnanisi, but are now rejoicing in tbe
Truth which alolne mlakes free. On the pl1atformi were the
Rev. Pr. 'Nilliailis, who) prsd; Revs. Plrincipa),l Hall,
M., E. IDeGruchY, C. R. F landers, B1,I., F. Mc nmmnrid,
B.A., S. P). Roseo, M. Satiler, J. Duclos, Principal
Laý,riviere and '.\r. Chas. Norton. After devotional exercises,
andi a few brief remarks by the chairman, Principal Hall

reati the report of the year's work, in which he expresý
bis grateful recognition of the generous support accordedl
the Institution by the Parent Missionary Society and hy
W. M. S., and alsoï tu the Douglas Mission Bandi, m
rendereti unremitting service by teaching some of the spe<
subjects. He also expressed thankfulness to ail other be
factors who, by donations of various kinds, hati aideti thi
work.

Eigbty-four pupils have been enrolleti during the p
year-fory-five girls- anti thirty-nine boys. One ofi
Institute pupils entereti the Theological College, anti bas,
the recent examinations, been most successful. Betwc
thirty anti forty students, wbo have been in attendance
the Institute, are now engageti in mission work. Tbey hI
gone forth to realize sometbing of the boly joy of belping
lift a darkened, struggling people mbt the light. Followj
the encouraing report of the Principal was a very inter<
ing programme. An oral examination, conducteti by i
Rev. L Massicotte, heatimaster, on Scripture geograr
anti controversy, was full of interest. The pupils answei
readuly and intelligently, proving theniselves to be a~
defenders of their faith. How necessary it will be for i
youth of our landi to, be valiant defensores fidei, we cannot
present compute, but we know that the survival wilI be
the strongest.

About midwa3t jn the programme, a number of beauti
books were presented to, the students wbo hati excelled
the laite examinationis. Prize compositions were reati
English by Miss Lily Cockburn, and in French by
Louis Panly. Recitations were given by Miss 'Nitdison
English, anti by M. Louis Adam in French.

Bright, attractive singing by the pupils formeti a m
interesting part of the programme. The proceetiings teri
nateti with -one-minute speeches 1y the Revs. DeGruc:
Rose, Morton, Lafleur and Mr. Morton. At the conclusii
the'audience were invîtedti 1 partake of cake anti coif
which were serveti in the parlors of the Institution.

Those who were prescrnt at tbis tielightful "'Closiri
must have receiveti freýsh impetus to still IIlabor on." C
Home Mission work shoulti bc very precious to us ;
have been tolti, IlLove tbou thy landi witb love far brou1
fromi out the storieti past." This glorious Canada of ours
this landi whicb is our own, our native land-has a rý
storieti past, respientient with heroism anti devotion of iv
anti worren who liveti the life of self-forgetfulness, in or(
that they mnight gain somte toi bow at the foot of the crc
May we catch an inspiration front the "storieti past,' wh:
will ruake us asbameti of our ease-loving, and impel us
greater consecratîon anti effort in our French work, for
know "if any provide not for his own, and specially
those of bis own bouse, he bath denieti tbe faitbi,"

Frnhwork should appeal mnost forcibly to our wonia
heart; for while we would not in the least relax our effc
to senti the angel message to, out Eastern sisters in forel
landis, let us not forget that there are tbousands of won
in our convents, whmo are willing captives, helti bouni b,
fascination, the untolti meaning of which we are not
niîtteti to speak.

Mlay the Spirit of Goti overshatiow us anti shine intc,
becarts, anti give us the courage anti faitb necessary in t

struge.MPs. BANNELL SAWYER

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

i00 CORMORANT STREET,
VICTORIA, May zst4 rsg-?IN niy last letter 1 gave you some accouint of Ah Qt

anti will now send another chapter in her histo:
Soon after 1 wrote to you I bati to take bier before a ju(
bere, in response V) a petition from ber late owners or r
tendeti relatives. 1 was not fearful of tbe result, if
tiecision were lefî 10 the girl herselr, but scarcely knew h
the case might turn. Tlhoc jutige sbarply criticiseti ber st,
mient of ber remremibrances of bier Chinese lîfe as abat1
but, on the other hanti, he titi fot agree with the argurn
brougbt forwvard by the lawyer on the opposite side, that
hati1 not hati fair chance for choice, anti timat she be s
back to ber friends for a tinte, at least, anti finally said t
the greater ativantage to the girl was certainly offereti by


